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THE. Pmpcimors of the all 0it111511,,1 Line have
thoroughly recrui:rd end renewed their stock,

and nee well Ipreretred to forward Produce and Mei--

client-Use nil the opening of navtgation.

The long repetience of the P,oprietem in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-

terest a of ClI•19t11,11, them 111 hope that the
patronage hot-50...01re extended to “Ilingham's Line"
will be continued 00.1 incrensed.

D eeming the runt ..11-glorifying style of navel-the

ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

former customer. we nerd no self-commendation , we

would merely invite such au have not laerrtofine

patronised our Line, to give as a trial.
Our rates offreight shall at all time. be rts low rt.

the loweet that are charged by otherresponsible Lines
Produce and Alerehandi.e will he received and for-

warded without any charge for advertivine, Storage

or Commission. Bills of inding prugruly forwarded,

and every direction carefully , attended to,

Apply to, or address, %VAL BINGHAM.
Canal Benin. nor and IVavne Pittsh'g.

BING 11AAL DOCK, nod STRATTON,
No. '270 Market street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howard vireet,Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
No. 10. We.: comet. New York.

RELIANCE PORTAM.k: BOAT MN L.

nlia= 1845.0dM
Fog TRANSPORTATION OF' GOODS

MIM=EII=I
IVITIIOI.7T THNNSIIIPPING.

IgtlllS old and ; est ahlished Line having neur-
ly doubled their cuparity and farilities for car-

rying. grinds, nor now preparing, to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount for shipment East ri

est.

The boat. of this Line lmior, all four Porte
ble Bunts, nrctelnsferreti from Cann; to Ratimad ,thus

saving all transhipment or separali in of Fraiche, as the

Foods are never removed till their army al at Philatiel

phia or Pittsburgli.
This Line `icing the Fioneer this mode of ca-rying.

after a successful °pert:inn delight .!ertrs, are enabled

scith confidence to refer to all merehants who -have

heretufice patronised them. We•tern Merchants its

respectfulle requested to give this Line a trial, as seri

ry corn Me: I s ill ho cited to render satisfaction. Mer
chandise and Produce always carried at to low price,

no as fair !et- es, and in nn .hurt time, a• by any other

Line. Prollce consigned to our house Philadel

01ln will be s dd on liberal term..

G,rois enns~£ned L. either as house
Philarielphist.ftraar3ed ^rcrptl,, nod nil reitlisite
charges.101.1 N :vicF OF.S Co., Penn •treet,

Canal Ba-in, Pittsburgh.
.IAS. M. I/ A TIS, Ar Co., 243 and 251,

uric 25. Marketsr— Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 88.

Opposition Good Intent Past Line for

. 14 211 Z EDMIA3IIIIE,
or sTLESDIP TROT BUILT CoACIIEs,

aftf-ts
" Lc.•31L .41 1 ',a

-4,12 . •

Limited to Srren Passengers.

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH 1N 48 HOURS,

Ascending the mountain KIIII

SIX HORSES AND ros
onLs os N IGHT ot.:1 TO CIII!ISLn! UC'V N,

....,... i

.

Ay..%......:. ._..,;77,,,..............._mgE .Vm,...

Thence by RAIL ItOAD to Philadelphia, (being the

only Limo., running their own CiliS on the road.) corner

ling with Mail CarA for New York; al goat Chamber..
burg with Mail lines direct to Baltimore and 11'a/.1.•
inton Cite.
tarOlYtee three doors from Exchange Ilotehal-- 1

eat 25•1 y A. HENDERSON. Arent.

FARE REDUCED TO SII

Good,lateat Fast Mail

HOLADELP:II] A
Op AMENDID lAO7 BUILT COACIIM,,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

s:+~~~a..~~
LJL

BACK AGAIN.

ToPrinters !

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.M.
BUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

•SCENDING TNS HILLS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

From GliambrrsourgbyRailroad to Pliloddelpkia,

In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-

necting with Mail Cars fur New Yuri.; alto at Cham

betsburg with Mail Lino 6 &wet for Baltimore and
Washington City.

EUP,-Only Officefor the above Line, next door tc the

Exchange Hotel, St Clair street.

June 12 W. R. :MOORHEAD, Ag't.
_

Still they Come.
READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS is tocertify that I have fully tested the Vir-

tues of Thompron's Carminative. Having

been troubled with a very xevere pain in -my stomach
and diarrlicel or summer complaint for several weeks
and was pot feetly o ed by using one Bottle.

GEORGE ADDISON, of Nea 01 I. lion

Sold by NV J1.16,50(1 Auto, curler Wood and Libor-
ty streets.

pc' 15

Glory,Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jach.ion IVrta:h. or Na Sourcnir.

A National Tribute, eornmernortolye of the crew
c•ict'rc, achieved by thepeople, through the

Hero of New Of leans, CODlairiinga map of the Coiled
Swett, a p.irtrait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-

tle of New Orleans tool the Hermitage.
Justrtccivod and for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCK roN.

Ghasretno ,c3 toVI, ci I Ftuntl No.

71. cornet of aVolAi an 1 411, 'erects. Burnt Dis
(Clef. v: I:, I.c rucrivi.g au rntire-nrw, fresh

and ;casonchle Flock ef Boots and SEniertt of all de-

Fcription.7., v..nit:lt he cifcrs C." sal, 011,11 the most satis•
factbry term., nerd et lit icr.F than he has ever Fold

before. In
Country Nlernlvnl , nod oll.er. urn ro.profolly

vired to c.,11 nu evnnine Lis stocl:. •0127-3m.

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—rtR. G. nEs•

J AMIN SMITE'. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick BIncl:,) New York, keeps constantly on hand

Printer n Ink, of '1 nt the market prier,
viz:—Earn News Ink, nt :10c.; Bonk do. 40c., 50c.,

757.,'n•ad $1 per lb. These Inks are menden-

rro-04 he 0..,nmcad of sunerior cock. Printers will

farm Dr. G. with ar..lit n.etere putchnsine their winter

stock. an they will find it decidedly to their adv3ritege

an deal with Is Me
brp6-tf

DR. A. J. TIIONIPSON'S
Anil-DrspePtic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

Tll ESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating de-

bility. 'fliev likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accompli.iiing a desideratrim of a Cathartic Alterative
and the bent ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
di, ectly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; sach an Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemethoida or Piles, Chronic
Diaribren, Sick Stomach, Ilmtloon, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Sin felt lions. intem-
perate Eating or Drinking, dr.c..

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
IgIP PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retell by my Agent, W.
iscxmott at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of-Wood and Liberty CI., Pitisborgh.

augl6-tf

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
rpit E sutoicriber having returned again from the

casiern i A now opening his fall and Win-

ter exceedinEi in variety and extent any
thin lieretof,re otTereil in this City.

Thalihrul to iii 6 friend and the public fir, thin favois
he has received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase mere extensively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapoit, hest selected and
rnnst exterisi‘e tissortment which he has ever berme
iflerod wrong in !deb are

French, English, German and American
BroridclothA, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other Colors,

Wh,cl,ur,nll of a eirpci kir quality. Alo.o, a Splendid
Mil,rtnient of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRI:NCII PATTE R NS.

Also, n 6,e 1,0 of FRF:NCII AND 1.17,;(;1.1S11

CASnI\IF:ItFS of evevy shade, color, and pnlTern,

cannot Lill In please the vllllllll' 111sIce of hie
cnstn,nv•rs. Also. n
New Style of 13eaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLArK, BLUE ! INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN MIXED AND (11,1U,, FOR
SACK AND FROCK COATS

To2ethor with a lot of Makibidoo and Blue Blank
et Coating, Pilot and other g..0.14 suitable for over

There gnruls gill be sold few:ly m uir, Or will be
Male to ,irder in a slipribir style. 05 bow al con be

hmtrht in'this ri:y. Ile has o leo the usual variety fur

gentlrmenls wen:- suA ns

SAttris. Stock 8, Suspenders, Iland rchirfs, Scarfs,
Ilosomr. Guitars,

}letting in hut employment several of the beat

known and most popular cuttera in the city. he feel.
confident of citing woi,fnction, and would eAret'ioll)
invite the nitention of persons wanting their garment,

made in a •operior stile and of the finest materiels,
to his stock of

Fitt NCH CLnTIIS, Ck•AIMERE7 ANT, VEsTINCIS,

Which lie has selected with the ut moot caret for this
particular lo ouch of lootinesdh lie will take pleasure
in .bowing these good. to any one who will favor birn
with call, feeling conf,dent that the great society of
his stock sod the sunk. to which they are made, can•

not he enpassed in this city
P. DRI.ANY,
49 Liberty street

WAR \VITIIICO DICCLAREDI
NION()N6A

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD ht. Served Door Iro the

Carat. , of ‘VIIIIPf Street.
COOLLY & Liam). PROPRIETORS

The undersigned takes alb. method of •nivonneing
to their cumomres "id ihr public grnetaliy, that they

hate jug receismi Lour the East, and off..r for sale at

ihe Itilovr stood • 'arr . sod well selected assortment

of Cloths. Cassimerrs, Vesting' mod materials ofeve.

ry desrridtion. having been purrbased for rash on the
mart advantageous term,, tlrey are enabled to offer a•

Coosa as can be sold in the Western Country.
Their assoument of

It I: AI)YM A I) CI. (.) TIII Is (;,

it large, and hat been manufactimed from the best
111111,i111.1. Intl by excellent vintlimen•

lh•t. have cmi.taut ly on hand and will manufacture
to order all *tildes ofClothing. which the, will us...

rant to be made in the Lest manner and mutt fashion-
st)lc.

They insite the public to call noel essoline their
stock of Roa1•, •• 16.1 are ronfiiieni they can sell
coon ARTICI.LI a price• which caraurt fail to please.
Remember ate plat'. NU. 2. WiIXH) STREET,
SECOND DOOR IftoNl THE CORNER. or
w • -R. •ept 9-tf

S. -MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and Virgin

Alley.

H,isnow oreturnaiodtltbin(.llandwinterkibeji
goods. exceeding in varier) and extent any thing

a hich has heretofore been offered in this city.
Thankful to hie friend• and the public for Ilse f.svor•

he has ?reeked, and ahicb lies induced him to pur-
chase more Cstrirlaj•c!7 than beftne, IM ripsui ins tee

their attention to the cheapest, hest selected and moat

extensive asp-Innis-It; which hr has ever before offered
among a Lich ate

Prench,langliah. German and Amer-
icon Broadcloths. Black. Mane.
Invisibl a. Green, and other 041ors.

which are till of superior quality. Also, a splendid
assottment of

MB=
FREScii PA TTER S,•!:

n G ee lot of FRENfIi AND
C ES of iiiiery shade. col r, snd rintietti.
which C ,./1111111)! 11111 to plesue the sariout tastes of his

stemr. Also, a

New ,S.tyles (f Bearer and 'Tweed Cloths
of Black, Blue, Inririble Green,

Golden Mixed and Olire,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Tot, titer with a lot of Itipetior MAKIBIDOO AND
BLUE NNKrr coATtNG,Palut and oilier gobd.
suitable for OVA, Coat..

Throe goodwill he sold ready made. ng be
made to order in a anitetior st)le a. low ati eon be

bought in this city. lie bun oleo the towel idatict
for Gentleman'. wear. torch BA

SHIRTS. STOCKS,SESPENIDETIS,IIANDKETI C IIIISS
SCARFS, BOSOXS, COLLERS,

The attention of persons wanting their garments

well made. aml in .uiurior etsle. and of the hest ma•
tetials, is invited tohis fine stock of
French Cloths. Casstrncres and Testi:lgs.

which he has *elected with thr utmost care for this
particular blanch of business. He will take pleasure
to showing there broods to any onehtaho will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the Brent variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, can-

notbe surpassed in this city-
S. MOIIRISON, Liberty at..

oct 13--Gm between Market rt. and Virgin alley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholic Cholera Morbui, Rammer

Complaint, Vpsntelly,Diarrhaa,

CERTIFICATES of persons who have steed the
Carminative, are coming in thick and fait. The

miginal documents may be seen at the Agency, Ili well
as the best ofCity References given.•

READ TILE FOLLOWING:
lowa, T., Fowr Mentsos. Aug 3, 1945.

Sir:—When I was passing throughPittsburgh two
weekssince, on my way home from the East, I culled
in at your Store, and purchased two bottlesof "Thorny.
son's Carminative," for my Childten. who were sick
of the SummerChmplaint, and us I told yom boy that
'told them to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do eo now with ph.asurr; they cured
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
beet :Medicine she ever used, and recommends r very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours. very re,pertfullv, J. W. D.
W M. JACKSON,W holesale &

Retail Agent, cm. of Wood& Liberty Its., Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
An:l6.lf

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 67 Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied beforethe fire,
where they have nn hand and ate opening ti compkte

aisortmeutment of
PAPER HANGINGS.

anal, Ert s. EIRE InoARD PRINTS, k.C.,

the greater part of which has been manufactured and
, impotted sines the fire, and which contains a large

number of 'macrons that are altogether new and suit-
able for every description of era] iept and 100M4.

They also keep on hand n stock nr Printing. w riling

and Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Mill. Steil.
lremille, 0., to which along with their other gond,

they would respectfully cull the attention of macho yers,

•.,"Rugs and Tance,
HOLD

*MICSHIPApurch&BROWa.edinexeNliange.
87 Wood street.aue‘29-d.S.- -N,3m

,[F * aw, .II .Oit • E
.

..,....-...-,,,,,.....„,z,..,
riTrNITURE WA II MOONS,

H. H. RYAN,
AV ING completed his nincliitietv Ire the \l.l'•

11.111:ACT 10 It 1)F CA 111:\ET FTIi IT 1: LIE,

is now prepared to all to the public 01l articles in

his line, at wholesale it retail, vet y low for CASIII he
wa;runts eery article made at his estoltli.hment to

give satimfaction. as none but the workmen ore

employed, and every rare taken in the selection of
mate;

Turning and Sorting dune in the hest inn:incr.

Also, all Itl/111111114`111 Of turned martial kept on

hand, such as Wagon Hate. Hiner Columug,

Newel'. and lie haters, I Bench Srew.,
lied tue,t+, Shovel and Fork
Table leg., &e. Handle..

The aubicriher 1111 e in addition to his large Estah.
lishmeat, nine. Brick hou.e., with abaft% running
through them, which he will Real fur Skope, with
Steam Power sufficient to propel our h machinery a.

may be put bonthem, at much lower rates than steam

power can be produced horn small engines.
Possesidon given at any time. ■ug 2S-41.Scw

. _

Dr. E. Meritt,Dentist,
(Of the Rural I)istrirt.)

R'rECT LLY inform.hi. frieud •ot nil all thorm
who i.h his eers that he haot tuk,aan office

in Smithfield •toret. 23 door from V ititi t, Hey vo here
hew ill now nr rend all Orel lotions of the Teel lo in the
loort manner and nt the thoromt notice. t)f.ce loons

from 9 61112, end from': till 5. me). 9—davt.if.

WE BEA I THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!
GUS&T WESTSRII

CLOTHING STORE!!- _

P. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,

RETUR NS thanks tobisota rutoomrrs•nrl ft irnis
for rut lese.•. He is now prepared (4111.11

elothin; 10n... by lets per rent, than any other .stab.
lialiment weary( the moon! sin.; and ennatant•

ly on hand a large asooriment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTH aurh na thrrCosta from $3,:3 to $3O.
Castinett Pants from V.! it $4; Fin. Caoalmeie Pants

ftorn $3.50 to Sfi; fin, Satin Smite for $1.75; forrll..m.
harlot. do for $3; and all Lital• of WINTER VESTS.
SHIRTS. DRAWERS, STIX2KS, SUS l' EN()FAS,

and all artirlre in hi. line.
Thor who it to purrhar, w ill do well to Riie

him • tall•• hr is prrrairti to Cornish on the
very el...sprat tems for rash. D•m't forget the plane;
GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE. NO.
143, 1.1BERT T STREET, ri.posit• [treater:. All.),

oct2B,f. P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE !!

iVater SSrc't, Tliver Doers below IVerud.

rPIII - 1 subscriber respectfully informs I is cusp)-

1 Meta 11941 ibe public generally, that he has rupee
ea a caiiety of searenalile at the I.llovr

which be offers our:44lpas can be bonsht in the
city.

Tieronce i. in ei.,argr of NI, It PE‘V. one ofilie bee
cutter ,' and mutt care' tented inort,rnen in i lie coy.

oet2llll. Ir.f 1W

Ncw Dry Goods House,
AT U. 4'i, MARKET STREET

CORNER OF THIRD
First Door above the Uurnt District.

avl,eflber uroold teoprcifnfly itif•frm the

T public of l'iltaffrglinod •ich.ify, flue he 1,••••••

ablulied Lirnaell nt the abuse mehtiourd place at a

a dealer in
ff./RE/GS AND DOM ESTIC y Go(in,f.;

Ili, •tock, to which lie would coill t lie att,t,ti.,,,
put llaset I, Is ,ety cite ire. and end" seep r ,,„,d,
ettiaptrd to il.e present n, .d uppfn is•

cet.th (torn mit,t.onb Neu. Vn:l. and horn
the ntanuf.,cturr. in England.

( 101. EN GOODS
c•ntsitting of Fitt-wit:loth.; pilot rod Iktirl ch+tlr•;

kr nays; rn!.im•rrf; r ititiet•tjeittio.onti .•.rings: plain

and plaid liodoryo; both anti whittle) tilooktoo; rrii.
),.11r' nllll P t•itr tlrtnrwl.: Hub Hu) and Gals Plaid.;

fockinS•t priotril
nttESS A!`:1) CLOAK C0001)S,

White Swan Bonze

Fifth Ward Livery Stable

Removal

Oh Yes ! Oh Yes !

comp'briar Thlhel cloth.; plaid and :!,ord
•i!kssri Colton warp apnoea.;oCrlea ns. Coburgandla.dinnnlt.

cl all,: rcpt. enahmerrs: ca•hmrsr de ....qv;

cashmere de lame anti muslin de brine.
A ;arte won. meat n(rirb, mediae aid low pr troll
ints, Copperplate., Cl int:. and Patches. j. I. 44.

9 8 and 5 4 brown and bleached •hirting and abetting
cottons; brown and M.-ached drillints and jean.; striped
shirring.; aprm chick.; brawn, blenched and colored
cotton fl tnnel.; white and brown linen; white and
brown damask table rovers and napkin.; cord cotton

table cover.; Swiss, mull, book, jaconct and cambric
muslin.; bidoip I sw no; cap late', lace edgings: linen
cambric linndker chiefs, fancy et rivals. rich cashmere;
to tielia; Edinboro MI, woolen, Rob Roy and Highland
plaid, with various at lei of loom shawl*. A Inrge

asst mem of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses and Chi•
dren's glair,. and hosier); birdse)e and Scoth diapers;
crash; linen sheeting., woolen yarn of V 11601.111 colors;
Gentlemen's frocks and drawers. Ste. Sr.c.., with all the
small waves mural, for sale at such prices.

Having permonemly established himself, rind his
connexion with a jobbing house at the East, giving him
facilities for purcbasing at low pikes, and also ern&
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods doting the
season, the subscriber flatlets himself he can offer in-
ducements to purchasers.equal, if not superior to any
muse in the city. lb(' edict are respec•fully invited
u mull. examine and jut* for themselves.

nca27.o A. A. MASON.

/11HF. subscriber. haying tnken the above nnmed
house, oar his old stand on Market street,

tween Front and Second—is now prepated to enter-

tain all his old friends, and the public generally. in the
best style. His bill of fare will constantly be found to

contain thebest thn market affotds. (Oysters always
on hand.)

0et14.3m 11. LANDWIIER

TH E Subscriber. having bought nit the well

slab • known Livery Stablekept by C B Duly, in
the ifth Ward, respectfully informs his Mends and
the public generally, that he. will keept at all times_ a

stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Curl juges nf all hinds, and in shot t, every thing'
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his flock is net', and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERAT E.
His Stable is on Liberty st., a few Bores shove the

Canal Bridge, where lie respectfully solicits n share of
public. patronage. CHARLES COLEM AN.

He is also provided with on elegant Attar r,

which will be furnished when required. ocr2liti

. _

BEELEN has removed his Commission nodA • Forwat ding Business front the Canal Ilmitt to

his new WlieehOUele,on 1 bird street, nearly opposites
the Post Officio. miry30.

YOU CAN always God at G. Schneck's on the cm.

ner of Fifth and Smithfield streets, Fresh oys.
tets served up in every style on the shortast notice.—
Also, Candies, Fruits sod Pastry's of the choicest
kinds. Call and see. von 10•tf

-

FALL ARD•WINTES
2341 GEO IU4 Ut. li:3 Gl@

THREE BIG DOORS!
No• 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBURGH•
'• lionol'able dealing insures honorable success."

THE immense patronage that 1169 been bestowed
upon the subscriber's establishment for many years

past, by all classes of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given sat hicaction to till

his customers. and that his efforts to please the lutblic
taste has I.ten successful. His stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and

the public genet ally, and from the variety aids stock,

the superior quality Of his ClOlll5, and the style and

taste in ishich all his articles are nude, lie feels can-

lideitt of pleasing all who may litvor him o ith a call.
It vonld be impossible to entinierate all his articles

in a single tiverii..emeut, but thefollowing will suffice
to show the public the variety from which to chin 'se

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every quality and price.

ra s,timEnDs AND rAssINETid,

TwEEI), sArri NETS, VELVEr rs, &c.
( ret. ci , Engli,ll uod Atnericon Mulosfirture
Hi. stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

cousin, ie pert of

DRESS COATS,
Of ex ery quality and price.

1.1." AIL NIT '3117
Of ever}' junliiy and price, and inaik in the mu.

•

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
In great vnnety, and .Ohl at unpreeedently Inv: prier,

Overcoats of every Description,
A new and splendid as.ortnleva of FRENCI I V EST

ING PATTERNS
Al.°. ft fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLE:II

CISSIMEHES of every shade, color, Hod lootetn.
New Etyle of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF ❑LICK, r.r.uE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Together with a lot of Makibidn and Blue Blanket
Codling,. Pilot and tither g”tuls totiotttle for ovrr•
Co"', lie hos also the usual rat iety lot gentlemen's
wear. such at

Skirts, Stools. Sptsprnders linndkereUrfa Scarfs.
Bosrms, Collars, Sr.,'

TN. above and all wher article. in the Cldthing line
Im other• for talc later than they ran be purcharanl at

an% othtr e.inbli.limerite in thi. cOy,
lle lint SKI'F.ItA 11. CUT F U{B for every depart.-

rnent in clothing, and an they ate all n olLmen who
hate hert/ employed in the mint

F. A SIIION A E• II 0 U S F. S.
In ilw count ,y, he ran warrant his patrons that

TOF. err AND 'MAKE
Of •II widest horn his stitishltithint-itt will be in the

most misiern style

COUNTRY :111 ERCIII ANTS
Are learn. tfitly inslte.l to roll, as the prorienr

feels confident ilwt he ran *ell them Goods on ouch
tetra• a• will vanity it to th.•ir advantage to porch:atm
at th• There Big than..

In cnneloeion, I nn and •ss in the r ,,,ithe, w tom
csil Si rely mote Ni.llltalse tint, !,,tta "an .nit in pas 1,
1.,. fin I Pell f or en•h unto. 'Alt. good. are rturchav4l• l
in irsanlillAr• frOlTlthe importers. anti of r ittrite I ran

KU you clothing at lossrt m ire* than the atm!.

I en, whit are rornitelle•ito Mt) (nm the jobber. Then.
from the Large amount of rile., I am enabled in sell
at a kr. per tentage. Some rhtiltiers Mal 11,trilt it i•

•aying • • otel deal NI-wn I my that I ran anti will ttell

vw C 110•14 S. low •• dry ran blly them for, knit all I
ask as a proof of the (art i•itlea,otte of a mall.
(tear jn mind the number.—'6.ll,s3l,,l.i'mrty street,

better knort• BS the .• 1 /SKIP' at" p.m.."
pent v)thictelf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

VRESII ARRIVAL Al THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. 160, I.i6erty Strre, ea door &tor Sulk

otatotroilter hnving jtott r,turorti from the
11,01,1(1 M could invite the iltantioa of the int!,
lie to the Eirge end tit.trti totkorlirtent of fothion•hle
xttinittno% opt nine, rind rends for itopert ton at his et-

tethlistiment. II rontli.ti in the 1710.1.
stvlev and ett;tov.

Broad. Denver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed (laths, Plain. !striped. Darted

and rant,. Parelgn and Domestic

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FINISHED
EXTRA SUPERFINE .4 'l' PINE 7'TS,

ALL COLORS.
Plain and Pansy Sattinetts, all Colors and

Qualities;
Fl:\\ 1'1EC1:..4 \11:111:,:

A 11.N1, 111:1VY AND 111:4,1.111•Ul, ARIL-
IRST Lor IN 111 E ri

Vnlrecin, Woollen and Silk Velvety,

Citizen's hotel

BENJAMIN F. RING

Thew togethet with a I.lrge 'Stir,. of Stocks, C.a.

nets, Scuds. l'oci,t II nmikerchief., Suspender/.
st,,,,,ltosntr., CoH,•. arid e,rev other article apr,er•

taitung to( ientlernett's a4,1 . ' I hr under.igned is pre-
perry' In 11,11 at a redo ,-ti in ofo'er ten pe, cent. outlet
last •at'a prices lie is also eq-epared to manufac-
ture Clothing of all kind. to older. alter the most ap• I
proved Pastern and Paris ta-hinons, (aBich he tie-

CeiVeil moothis) nt the shortest notice, end on the
most reasonable terms '1 lie oultseribet would say,
that though he never Iris rrool,ell alc on shop hoard,
he can get up a better fitting. and a butte, mode gat-
guest, thin mane of those V. ho, after spend,ng the great-
er pert of their lives moss legged. ere so ignorant of
thefitting department ii. to he obliged. when they
want a cu at for thenifelses, to roll in a crook to cut it
for them, for want of nhii itylO at, it themselves. Ile
is "Ilia caution the public against being humbugged by
those a ho talk so largely about competitionfrom those
who never noticed them. in tit within a few days his
attention cons directed to nn atlyettisement in one 4
the pupers, written hy some conceited person whose
appearance might be improved by using some of the
soap he talk• so much about.

The sobscriber ha• male an arrangement in New-
York by which lie will receive, in the course of a few
weeks,a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to put( hese by the ease or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the cosh, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended Ml' dining the short
time I hive been in business, I am .', ;ermined to sell
new and good clothing at such foie, s is will render it

t n theadvantage of purchasers to call at the N ATION-
AI. CLOTHING STORE, befit, .5! .. ,,, Z elsewhere.

JAMES B. nurriciaELL.
1.7":15 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling soon ut the Na-
tional Clothing Store. None need apply but those
who con come well recommended as being able to do
thebest work. JAMES. R. MITCHELL,

sept I I-d&w . _

VENITI AN II LIN Hs.
A: WESTERVELT,

'it: old and well known Ve-
:lon Blind Maker, former
of Secondand Fourth .t•.,

ken thin method to inform
in many friend! of the fact
rat kis Factory is now in full
wrationon St Clair st., near
in old Allegheny Bridge,
'hen! a constant sepply of
'dads of various colors and
!Midi's, is con•tnntly kept

hand and at all prices,
im twcntycents up to suit
domers.

Atis will be put up so, that in

case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-

moved without tic aid of a screwdriver, find with

the same facility that any other piece of furniture can

be removed. and without any extra expense.
1,211,1k wl

rp }iE gub-ctiber hu.sopened the CU izen's Hotel on

Penn trect, as a house of public entertainment,

in thatlargebiirk house, formerly the Penn House.

near the cunal bridge, where he is provided for the ac-

commodation of the public, and will be giud at all

times to see his friends
ap Zl.d&wtf

LIONT IS CO*!
NewSperm, Lard andPine OilLamp Store I

3.* " " •

Til' subscribers huving ppened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (westside) for the sale ofLamps II Oil, , &c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-

, ing country generally, to theirstock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

I manufacturs rue such that we crin safely say, we are

, prepared to light in the most braliant and e 07? 0711i-

cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as die more "dunk and benighted cor-

ners, or tinyplace where brilliancy, neatness and strict
economy is desired. Amongour means for letting nor

"light shine," may be found the folk:wing Lamps for
burning laird. Lard Oil rind Sperm Oil, vim

Hartaing Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, Ho els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns
5118 priers,) fOrrildOri.

Rending and Work Lamps.
Side and Wall Lumps, Glass and Tin Hand. Lamps

&c &c.
The above nre mostly Dyoit's Patent Lamps. with

unable shelled fountain, and otherwise en improve-

ment upon any lamp now in use, which can be per.
ceived at once by examination. Also, glnssTtimmings
for lumps, such us Globes.Chimneys, Wicks, &c.

LAST. THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dvott's Intent Pine Oil Lamps, such as Hanging

lamps and Clintalehers, (2 to 6 branch )

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts with
or without drips,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

and to edges.
As we cannot describe the earions patterns, we nor-

dialls unite the public to examine them. We affirm

iltnt in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light

now in use will bear comparison with these lumps and

fine Oil. They areas side to use ns sperm or .Lard

Oil. Although some are endeavoring to idereify this

article with the old cumphine and spirit gas, (by the

use of which accidents have I,ccurred,) we softest this

to he anntliertsnd differen article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in I'llikulelphin for four years.

These Lamps trill produce as much light, se iIA as

much neatness anti more brilliancy, and '25 per cent.
less than any other light now in use, not excepting

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here
after make, we would say, we have commenced our

business in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
ourselves Accountable at all times for our statements,

and are willing to put to test nor Lamle--dollars and
rents,—testing economy—end the publi: decided on

the neatness and brilliancy of the light.
W have many testimonials from residents of Phila-

delphia rind r hew heir, but the following may :office
for the resent.

This is to certify that I him , purchased of M. B.
Dytat a sufficient numlrerofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the Universalist Church of Philadelphia, and

have used them in said Church about two years. I
have found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light produced Iry theta is the must brilliant that I

e ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

of the Lamps his been saved several times overt the
lighting up of the Church not costing half as much Am

it dui before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,

Secretary of the above named Church
Philadelphia, July 8, 1845.

eminzmo

The undersigned haying used fot tem yearallynit's
ritient Pine Oil I.amps in hi. Hotel, the linliver
Him... can recommend them as the most erunnmical
and brilliant light that can be produced by any arti
dr now in tom. Iliefore I commenced lighting me
loop, wiih the Pine Oil, 1 nal using the (iss; but mi.-
ter a tri.ll the shore Lamps, I was an mach plea.
sed with the light. awl coo•ineed of their economy,
tli•i I had the Gas 'emoted and horn the Pine ()him

• place. WI%I.('ARLES,

rtorrietor of IL.lirer House,
No 203 Chesnut at.

July b, 1815.

Ar.t.comrsi CiTT,J,gy 3615
Th;. may rectify that we, the undersigned, Iwying

used tor .ante months. Dym t't Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
ran ..oh the fuliest confidence re:mown...re, •hrm,

producing the ae>•t brilliant and mtawttniral light we

haN e eset seen, They are simrle ie their structure,

and taken rare of, and we behere them as safe
;nr,ht ■. ran be produced from any other Lamp, anti
snoeh cheaper than any other kir,J of Oil.

JOIIN HAWORTH. Di-twist.
NIERCER & 110131:41SON, Merchants.
J AS. COW 1.17.40, Clothing Store.
JOHN 11OPEWELL, Clothing Stole.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the foregoing
motto -irate., Kill lia4e the Itiodnera to call at No. 8,

eat side of St Clair street, a here they may examine
ilo. ot 'eon!. togallo, with ninny more, much mote to

the tango, but reamard for their prover place.
s rUN F: & CO. No. 8, St Clair stteet.

N. U. I.4rd Oil and fresh Pirre Oil for sale.
'23of

AI,I.EN KRAMER Exchong• Broker, corner

of ;Food ova Third itreeta. Gold, Silver,
end Solvent Bank note., bought and •old. Sight

11 on the. Etutorn citio., for sale. Draft., note.

and
1=11211512

Wm. Bell& Co., )
John D. Davis, '

F. Lamaze, Pitts)-ma g IJ. Painter&

Joseph Wawaiweli,
James May,
Alex.ilronpon&Co. ,

Johnti Brown I tolane,pnia.

J•meft M'Caruiless. Cincinnati,').,
J. R. Nl'Donald . St. Louis, Mo.

tl . Pope, Eon.. Pr'a't Rani, Ky.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

I AS. W. WOODWELL respectfully informs his

er friends and the public that he has rammed to his
old stand, No. 85 Third street, whete he has on hand

n splendid ns.ortment of Furniture of ull descriptions,
renoy for their inspection. Persons wishing to fittnish
lintels, Steamboats, l't irate Dwellings, &c. w ill find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
FURNITURE

which runnot be surpassed in the western conntry

comprising. the billowing articles:
S„(as, Divans and Ottoman•;
Tepoys, Tete-a.Tetes, Wardrobes:
Secretary and Book.Cases;
Card, l'ier, Sof* and Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing Buttr.mrsorarious styles;
Hat and Towel Backs;
French and High-post Bedsteads;
End, Dining end Breakfast Tablet:
Mahogany CifAMA of all deseriptinn•;
A genet-Al assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Al•n, a general asmrtment of COMMON FUBNI

TUBE. aep4.3m.

14:111T:ruAL MOTION!

WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

DEA LERS in nll kinds and qualities of Pitts.
burgh. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new

and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner
alined spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street end the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Cbildrens' Long Boots, of fine and coarse quality, now

ort'2s-3mltw.
Se-opened and at Work

JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respect folly informs the

public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, foot

of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the

Great Fire, fled is prepared to serve his customers in

ometior style. His materials are of thebest that can

be bought, and his workmen are the bait that can he
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that

he can give entire satisfaction.
N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend.

oat 15.3 m
Lafayette Refectory,

NOS. 61 & 63, WOOD STREET,
Under Lynd's Awetiox Store.

THE stAbribers have fitted up the above place, in
superior style, and they feel assured will give

comfort and satisfaction to all who may visit them.
Arrangements have been made to have a con.

slant spply ef FR 11 OYSTE R S. which
will beeerved tip to visitors and families on the short-
eg notice. Other lustries,candies, fruits and pas
tries of the choicest kinds always on band. Their

Bar ie filled with the beet brands the markets can af-
ford; and every attentionisaid to visitors.

Their motto it, Every luxury in its season.
Pikes moderate,

OGDEN & GIBSON.no10.1)

3. FINNEY , ;R.

SING & PINNEI7.,
Agents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of P;:ita.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandi teal
evety description and MARINE RISKS .epon

Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

VV'Otfice at the warehouse of King C. Holmes, on

\ titer sit err, near Market street, Pittstingh.
N. B. King & Vinney invite the confidence and

putrunnge oftheir friendsand the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. losorance Company, as nn in-

siltation among the most flourishing in Pitilatielphin
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profit:4 of the Company, without involving him in env
responsibility whatever; 1444. i oil the premium uctuall:y
paid in by hint, end therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its must attractive form. nos 1-tf.

Agency of the Frani:lln Fire Insurance
Company of ehthidelphin.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood ills., Pittsburgh.
HE nsacts of the coinTinny on the first of Jannery.T ul1815, ns published in conlormity a ith an uta

the Pennai,ivania I.vgialatute, sacra

Bonds and Mortgages.
Rent E,IXIe. DI co-t.
Temputary Lonna Stocks and Cad!,

$600.615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making ft total of $909683 42
Affording certain assurance that all haues will he
promptly met.aral giving entire security to all is lin ob-
tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at as

lOW rates a. are consistent with security.
nctB WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Firo and Marino Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of North Ametica, of
Philatielphin,throngh its doly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offsrs to matte permanent nod limited
Insurance on property, in this city nod its viciftity, end

on shipments by the *Conn] and Rivers.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin, l'res. t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,

Sam'l. W. Jones, Sam'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrom While,

John A. Brown, Jacob M.Tlonrtts,
John Whits, Jahn R. Neff.
Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard,Sec'y
This is the oldest insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is

perpetual. and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all rifts of un extra ha-
zardous character, it may he considered an offering

ample security to the public.
MOSES Al WOOD.

At Counting !town or Atwood, Jones &Co..lVter
and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ci23.1y.

-------

The Prantlin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia. •

C!IARTF.R PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,

(Aims 1634, Chestnut at., north side, neat Fifth.
Take lautance, either permanent or limited,

against lOU or damage by bre, on Property and Ef
fees of eery description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made Tither
personally orby letter,`.ilbe promptly attended to.

N, BANCKEB, P Pelt.

C. G. BANCIrR, Sec'y
DIRECTORS:-

Charler N. Ramker, ineob g
Thonna+ Hart. 0.01715 W. R ithard 4,

Thomas 3 Wharton, Mordecai Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adnlphi E Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S Burn.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
W•aging Agent, at the Eirhan:te (g-

-hee of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and

Market silents.
Fire risks taken on buildints and their con' ents iu

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4.ly.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COIBINED
With the additional Security of a STOCK CATITLL

Tile ReDarren Mutual Inournuee Co.
of Plille.-..Charter Perpetual.

11:13111X1
George VV. Toland, John M Aiscood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewin R. Ashhurst,
%Vol. R. Thompson, Gemge N. Baker,

George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp
George W. Carpenter.

ATILT, make insurance against Loss or Damne
I,v Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,

Wares and Merchandise. limited or perpeturi, in town

or roontry, on the moat Insoluble term.

The Mutual Principle, combined n ith a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold nut unusual inducements, botb of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffectin: insurance, to

n hich the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Compnny. in the c,mr,e of it,
business, the stockholders are entitled to t rceive not

of its income and profits an interest not exceedin: six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amnu it of which interrnt. it is expected. will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, nil the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better .e-

-rarity of the assured. But certificate"; bearing inter-1
rwt, payable annually, transferable on the hooks of the
Company, and convertible at env lime into Capital i
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholder. and
insateri members,in proportion to thenmount or Stock
lucid, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to tdeprovisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company hove,

besides the usual protection against lons, by the ordi•
nary method of insurance, the addi t halal advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company,
withoutany liability.

14;0. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. HINCHIIL/N, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
sureties., at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West
side of Wood sweet, 2d door shove Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

TI-10S.J. CAMPBELL.
Piltsburgh, May 30, 184.5. __(jes-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's
{
Ighatnal Insurance Company

oPennsylvania,
No. 152, Wabiui Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Charter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes no dividend.
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the ofßce, the whole accruing premium and
interest nee appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNET, Secretnry.
Atency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & 'Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

°fir. sn Pltiladelphia,No. 72, Walnut se. ;

Office of Agency in Pittsburgh, No'2, Ferry st.

WM. DAY Ins" President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Company continues
To make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loos or damage by Fire. Possee,s•
mg an ample paid up Capital in arlilitMn to it, unde-
termined premiums, it Orem one of thebent indent-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, et her
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

VlcztuNrii,i AUCTION MART
NO C 4 NItmKr,T STREET,

Between Third and Fourth zis., Sirnpson'a Row, nes

the New I'ctt•Oiace,
FrilHE undetsij,n,d anantlncr, ho Iwo found n man
-LL commodious :\lercantile house, at the above lo-

cation, wherehe willbo ham'', to to^hit Friends, and
all those anxious to avail therr.::.elvc,:, cf every joscrip
tion of

DRY GOODS, GRCCERIF-S,
2-.11111DV/11:11 7.1 c .2.2.vrczas,

and na other varirties of the beat condut-
tell Auction Store:

be L.uppli;:cl Lon the EastThe iinderiigned
ern cities with 3 StOCI.

Voroign and Do.mostio Goods,
wnich country merchants will ha induced to putatira
ou ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which nanarcr e

will he made on consi[snmnotA, and every exettif n

made to advance Ihe interest of those who confide b.l
sine, to the establiAhment. .

Prompt nod speedy sales made and cloyed.

To friends at a distance, the undersiuted svould gay
that althouith he In a member of —the Pitisloirch
burnt family," vet his real, indlivtly and husittesAiA.
its are unimporrid, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who em ploy him.
rei SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command

' en heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned
Property riiipo,cl of Ly him, from time to time has

Always hi inight the highest pt ices, and ranch (Accede(

the calculations of those Abe employed him.
P MOKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer.
N. B. Eby:mg pas,ea Tile fiery ordeal 11,ou

sands of neighborit, the old eat-Alishment, revived at
the new location will in future ho designated
"THE PHENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. vs clienna, 64 market Bi.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

P. Mrl4,MV. 2 tf
John D. 'Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND CO:\IMISSION MERCWT
Cornerof IVood and Pirfcburgh,

IS ready toteceire mercbandize of crag). desmiptioa
onconsignment, for public or private sale, art

from long experience in the above busincsa, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to sdl who may favor him with theirpatrcnage.

Rerularsaleson .MotipaYsond TuranD./7.9,01Dr:
Goods and fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. 111.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghlnanufactured articles,nesi

and secondhand furniture,&c.. at f 2 o'clock, P. 111.
Sales every evening,ntearlygns light. 0tt,712 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEV7ELn'S

Patent Parautopt te Permutation Enna.
Loch,

To T'revent :Robbc.r.^.
THE iul,Arriller has accepted the cgency, for the

above celebrated and wr- F,triflorrn Lock, which in
WARUA NTY.D to defy the most consummate skill of tha
hurglar.or even the inventor himself. This assurance,

mw he deemed ems:lva:l.-ant:but a critical eaamination
of he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
wilt satisfy nny one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it in a•elldouuded—and the actual
inspection of the Cock for a few minutes will remora
enecc dont,: that may arise in any mind.

tie has numeiouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Brolers and (Several in this city) who have used the
shove Lock. v. hick he a ill Le happy to exhibit, and
give every esplanation to those who maybe pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Broni-Che.,, and Vault door Manufacturer, •

Garner Liberty and Fsctory sts., sth War

fiffpio VERY LOW FOR CASH.
r, subscriber offers for gale a

_L huge and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warlanted to
be ofsuperior svoi kmanship. and of thebest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLUI\IE,
Carnet of Penn and St.Clairstreuts,

oppnqite the F.x.rhanrt.
Piano Dories.

subnrriber offer, for sale a large and splendidT osnortment of Matto Fortes; from $2OO to $450
ench The nliove insiniments ore of superior work-
manship. tied made of the bent materials: the tone is
not to be excelledby ann in this country.

BLUME,
Cornerof Fowl and St Clair ..3trcets, oproFite F

chance Hntcl. ap7

For Contihs! Colas!! Consumptions!!!
CANDYTtIORN'S PULMONARY

TH [S plensnnt and certain cure for
. -.,-)ttrail coughs and colds gneo ahead of all tht

preparations nets or ever offered t•

thepublic. The sue of it is so great that theproprie-
torha= some difficulty in keeping n supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries, drug
gi.t.,,cofree-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any blare. The reason is this: every ono
who has u rough or cold by entire a few sticks find
themselves cured, n= it were, by magic. Persona at

a distnnce,by remitting the money, post 'paid, to the
subset iber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,

cent_s:s sticks for 25 cut: nod at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where n general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
Found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fastener..

GEORGE COCER4II4,

FRESH LEECHES!

sepl9 3m

Cancer, Scrofr.la,

MISS El. C. .3r.17.7..C.17741\1'Z'

HE subscriber has invented and manufactiirea a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

rn,ll,.abl e iron.and superior to an‘thing of the kind
now in use in this riiy, and, lie believes in the United
States. To be hail al env °like Hardware stores in
the city. nod at the 1119.nuraciou, Smithfield st.. ear

nat. of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
.jan I

rIFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
kJ' Hoes, Matt ock 5,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel irons, and
various other :.tides of Pittsburgh and Americau
Manufacture, which lie is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, C:assinetts and
Broad Cloths. tan 9.

Leeches! Iceehee!!caches!!!
"DY .he dozen. hourired, or thousand; fresh and will

b.tt quick, for sale, and will be applied as redul
red late,. Operaticos of Cupping performed at runial
without pain. L. 3. CI-3:I..IBERLAIII, Pe.

Dental Surgeon. No 3 St Clairstreet,
Pittsburgh,

AMPLE experience ban proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been on effectual in

removing the above diseases, as dAYNE'S .ALTER—-
NATIVE,or Life Preservative. Ithas effected cures•
that have been truly astonishing„ not only of Cancer.
end other diseases of that clots. but has removed the
moot stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspep.sia, dze., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi—-
cates diseases wherever located. It purifies theblood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in.
the poles of the shin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes.
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the wholo sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the dileaaed and debit
'toted constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is :rerfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, :dui has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing
tine.

Ptepared and sold at No '.20 :outh Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price l:51 a bottle.
. For sale" in Pittsburgh at the Agency OiEcc, Third
treet, a fee, door: cast of the Past Oilice. adjoining

the old banking house uf the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'
TY'All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur Sale at

the above place. .i.Y

BEGS leave to informherfr'.unti3 and the pubic gen:
erally that her Select School for Young liadirs,

and Misse4. NVill commence the Winter 'tiession. on

Monday the Bth of September, at her rchooi room in
St. Cluirst., nearly opposite the Enchaujo Hotel.—
She refers to the follcm log gentlemen:
Hon John Bruden, Rev NV A Pas.:avartt.
Rey .1 N black. Wilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rey S Young, Allen Kramer, E:,q.,
Jacob Mechling, F,59., Wm. Jack, Earl

John Bigler
Butler. Pa.

w
Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &C., CLC b 0 oblisinedloy
calling onAllen Kramer, i.rq. wig 121.


